of any otherperson.
7. In the evem Lessee has failed to gay the rental abIigation hereunder for ten (10) days, the unit maybe
overlooked by Lessor. In such event, Lessor shall notify Lessee that-the unit has been overtocked. At such
time as rent becomes 45 days past due, Lessee shall gay, in addition to a1I other sums hereunder, a $15.00
administrative fee charge monthly and all. personal property stored within the unit. shall be considered to have
been abandoned and Lessor shall then have the right to enter the unit and remove the contents thereof.'
8. In'the event of any other default of Lessees obligations contained in this agreement, the Lessee shall be
notified of its. defaul#. Unless such default shall be curefl within fifteen (15) days from the date of such
notice; this agreement shall terminate and Lessor shall then have the right to eirter the unit and remove ttte'
contents thereof.
Unit #
9. This storage rental agreement shalt constitute a security agreement with respect to the contents of the
unit {hereinaf£er referred to as the CoIlateraI"), and that a security interest stiafl attach thereto for the benefit
of, and is hereby granted by Lessee to, the Lessor to secure the payment and perforn~ance of Lessee's
obligations under this ageemerrt. ~..essee hereby authorizes Lessor to fle a copy of this Storage A~Pement
as a financing or cominuatian statement. In t ie event that this asreement shall be terminated by reason of
Lessee's default hereunder, Lessor may, in addition to all other rights or remedies it may have in such event,
exercise any"right or remedy;with respect to the Collateral which it may. have under the Uniform Commercial
Code or otherwise. The parties agree that irz the event Lessor elects to proceed with respect to the
Collateral, -five (5) days notice of the sale shall be reasonable notice. . It is expressly understood that the
Lessor retains its statutory Lessor's lien and that all rights-of Lessor hereunder or in ]aw are cumulative, and
an exercise of one or more of such rights shall no# constitute a waiver of any right. If Lessor sells tl~e
contents of fihe unit, Lessee shalt pay, in additign to all other sums due hereunder, an administrative sellzng
charge of X15.00, .essee shall pad to Lessor a.11 costs and reasanabie attorney fees insured by Lessor by
aforesaid action.
10; Notice hereunder shall be in writing and;shaIl be deemed to be dated and delivered whethar actually
received or not upon deposit in the United States Mail, postage prepaid, properly addressed to the party far
which it is intended. at the address set out below, said address matt be changed by actual written notice from
either party to the other:
11. Lessee fiuther acknowledt~e~ that he or she has inspected the premises and finds same in a satisfactory
condition.
12. The intsres~ of Lessee in the Storage Rental Agreement may not, be :sublet. or assigned;
13.:No heat or other utilities provided except;the light receptacle (if;any) and that shall not be used far
anything other than, illumination when visiting units. .
I4. RULES, Lessee agrees to abide by all rules and policies that are now in etFect or that may be put into
effect from fiime to .rime. Please initial here .as acceptance- of rules.
{Lessee's initials) ,
15. FNSPECTION. Lessee agrees that the Lessor or his agent matt at any reasonable time enter to inspect ''
the premises or make repairs. Lessee further agrees that the Lessor or his agent may show the premises to
prospective purchasers of the property or to lending institutions or their representatives: at any reaonabie
time, or if notice of temunation of this tenacy Has bean liven, to prospective tenants during the 3 0 day
period prior to temunarion:
16, RELOCATE. Lessor reserves the right to relocate the Lessee vrithout expense to Lessee to any unit of
comparable size.
}7. Nlonthly ;remal rates. shall be;subject to change upon 30 days written. notice

ISLATiI)1VIIi~tI STflRt~GE
RENTAL, ACTREENiE~iT
This agreement

is

made and

entered

into

by ano between

hereinafter referred to as "Lessee" and
Island Ivfini Storage, hereinafter referred to as "Lessor';
from Lessor a Storage Unit descn`bed as

Lessee hereby rents
and lying.

and being situated in the County of Grand Is(e, State of Vermont, month to month,
be~•innin~ on the

day of

19,

paying therefore to Lessor at the address herewith stated; the sum of 5
monfhly, in advance each mnrith hereafter. Lessor acknowledges she sum of
months. Lessee shall pay, in addition to
~
is receipted`hereby far the rent
rent, a late charge equal to $5.00 ar' 10% of monthly rental payment. whichever is~reater, an alt rental
payments which are not receivedby'Lessor witivnten (10) days of date due (due date is the:first '(Ist) of
each month). Lessee shall. pay in addition, X20.00 as liquidated damages for said dishonored bank check.
1. The Score e agreement shall he autamaticatly extended unless she Lessee, in wring, delivers to Lessor a
written notice' ofits intents to ternunate this agreement zen (IO) dais prior to tf~e end' of the then currem
rental month.. Failure to give a ten (10) days written notice will cause forfei~e of the performance.
deposit. abandonment of the unit by Lessee prior to the end of the rental month shall not entitle Lessee to a
refund of rent. When unit is left unlocked fora period of five (5) consecutive days; it will be considered as
an abandoned unit.
2. Lessee shall quietly deliver up the unit on the day of the termination of this: aereement for whatever
reason,.."broom clean" and in as ~aod condition as the same was when received, reasonable wear arni tear
e~ccepted, and pay aii sums due herema€~er, in which event the l'erfor~nasice }Deposit shall be refunded within
fifteen (25) days of termination, provided Lessor is sa~isf~ed that (I) all sums hereunder are currern, {2)
the unitis "broom clean" and {3) the unit is not dammed. The Peerformance Deposit will not'be applied to
rerrt or charges due prior to `ternunation,
3. Lessee shall'not use the unit -far storage of living animals ar their carcasses; flammable chemicals, paint,
other hazardous materials, the storage of which, in a storage unit. violates the applicable zoning and fire
regulations.
4. All property stored within tie unit by Lessee shall be at Lessee's sole risk. Lessee must provide his own
insurance, to include but not Limited to fire and e:ftended coverage, with theft, vandalism and malicious
mischief endorsemerns.
5. Any insurance which may be carried by Lessor or Lessee against any Toss ar damage to the building or its
contents and other improvements situated on the premises sha1I be `for the- sole benefiti of the party carrying such insurance and under its control. Each party hereby waives its right and the right oP its insurer of
subrogation against the Qther party.
6. Lessee hereby agrees to indemnify Lessor and hold ~t harmless for any Loss, damage, expense or claim
arisin; out of Lessee`s acts or omissions to act; and Lessor shalt not be liabte to Lessee for any Loss or
dama;e that may be occassioned by"or through an act of oriussion to act of other Lessees on the premises, or

